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Relationship marketing theory, which evolves from the idea of traditional 
marketing, is the integration of several subject related. From the growing history 
of world-famous companies like Panasonic、coca-cola、McDonald's, etc, we can 
easily see that they are all without exception applying relationship marketing to 
their operation. Nowadays, enterprises all over the world, including those 
domestic, have realized that it is vital for their operation to build，keep and 
develop a good relationship with the government, internal market, suppliers, 
clients, and competitors in the marketing activity. 
Quanzhou Haitian textile group is a private enterprise in the stage of further 
development. Although it achieved great progress in the past years, it now faces 
some serious problems such as the low efficiency of internal management, weak 
consciousness on brand, low loyalty of customer and so on. If Haitian wants to 
attain continuous development, to develop and keep competitive advantage, it is 
a useful attempt to adopt relationship marketing theory. Therefore, how to apply 
relationship marketing theory to show its competitive advantage and how to 
integrate the resources in Quanzhou or in other specific areas are two key issues 
that will have important effects on the further development of Haitian in textile 
fabric market. 
Taking Haitian as an example, this dissertation starts with six markets of 
relationship marketing, discussing the application of the theory and development 
of relationship marketing to these six markets, and wants to be helpful for 
relieving the Haitian’s problems.  
This dissertation consists of 5 chapters. chapter 1 is the review of the 
theories of relative marketing, emphasizing on the background, characteristic 
and essential of relative marketing; In chapter 2, based on the conception of 
sixes market in the system structure, discuss the point that customer loyalty is 
the essential of relative marketing is bring forward. After that, the implement of 
management of ladder is introduced. Chapter 3 is the analysis of the relationship 
marketing of Haitian group from the point of sixes market. Chapter 4 is some 
suggestions for the relationship marketing in the six markets. The chapter 5 is a 
discussion on the implementation of the relationship marketing in Haitian in the 
aspect of organization regulation and corporation culture construction. 
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第一章  关系营销的理论综述 
第一节  关系营销的产生背景 





























































































第二节  关系营销的理论基础 
市场营销学的发展大致可以分为四个阶段：消费者市场营销、产业市
场营销、非赢利组织市场营销和服务业市场营销。从历史上考察，可以看
到实际上包含关系营销的思想出现得很早，Magarry 在 20 世纪 50 年代提出
了营销的六项功能，其中的“契约功能”指的就是发展市场伙伴过程中的
相互依赖的合作关系。 
在 20世纪 60年代和 70年代的两篇论文从实际上催发了关系营销理论













































第三节  关系营销的涵义与特征 
关系营销的定义：所谓关系营销，是把营销活动看成是一个企业与消
                                                        
① 资料来源：Barbara Bund Jackson. Build Customer Relationships That Last, Harvard Business Review, 
1985(11-12), p120-28. 
② 资料来源：Gronroos, Christian. Strategic Management and Marketing: Managing the Moments of Truth 
in Service Competition, Lexington, MA: Free Press, 1990. 
③ 资料来源：Gummesson, Evert. Making Relationship Marketing Operational, International Journal of 
Service Industry Management, 1994, 5 (5), p5-20. 
④ 资料来源：Morgan, Robert M. and Shelby D. Hunt. The Commitment-Trust Theory of Relationship 






































































关注一次性交易  关注保持顾客  
较少强调顾客服务  高度重视顾客服务  
有限的顾客承诺  高度的顾客承诺  
适度的顾客联系  高度的顾客联系  



































 关系营销 庸俗交往关系 
产生背景 高度发达的现代市场经济 私有文化制度 
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